
Brand New Day   c BevZizzy

Intro :  Dm  G
C    C6               Am                      Dm                     G7
Bada, be da ten dada, be da ten dada, be da ten day   (2x)
 
 C.                 C6                           Fm7                   C              G
You played the game, you took the chance, you never were too good at turnin’ down a dance
C.                C6                   Fm7                    Dm                 G7
You risked it all, though the stakes were high and now you gotta learn to say

C.    C6                 Am                    Dm                     G
Bada, be da ten dada, be da ten dada, be da ten day

       C                   C6                      Fm7
You could’a played safe, kept your heart locked up tight
                                              C               G 
You didn’t need to build your life around that smile
      C.          C6                   Fm7                              Dm           G7
But no, you chose to give it all you had and now your left with a great big hole
                         C                                   Am        Dm            G7
That’s filled with nothin but, nothing but sad . . . nothin but sad.

A                                  D
We live our lives playin’ against the odds 
            A                                       D                                  E
Buildin’ dreams on sand, hopin’ to miss the sweep of the tide
                                                  D  E                   G7
But then it comes, washes them all away and you gotta learn how to say 
C.           C6.      Am                      Dm                    G7
Bada,  be da ten dada, be da ten dada, be da ten day

 
     C.              C6         Fm7     C.      G
But if I had to do it all over again against the tears the smiles would always win

          C.              C6                    Fm7
And though I sometimes feel the loss is just too strong 
      Dm                             G7                                    Dm                    G7
The fear of letting go will one day be gone, but the memories will live on and on

     C   C6.         Am        Dm                G7          Dm             G       
And now I gotta learn to say “see you later darlin’”, yeah now, I gotta start a brand new
C.   C6               Am                         Dm                        G7
Day, be da ten day day, be da ten day day, be da ten day yeah
C.   C6               Am                      Dm                    G                                     C

Bada, be da ten dada, be da ten dada, be da ten day yeah,  a brand new day 


